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Sets Rotation
Indian Guide
Longhouse
Due Tonight

State Weed Control
-- - III! I .. 1 fP" Of Group tJnits

Nine appointments to the In-
dustrial Division of Salem Cbem- -

be made
chamber. n irniir t uincrv icriioi . f.,,wk ......i r.

ber of Commerce will
by Dec. 1 by the new
president :. ,

; Start of rotation of
Farm Editor, The Statesman I gon Weed Conference in Salem

Mrs. Rising.
Rites Friday
- Funerakservices lor' Mrs. Elsie

O. Rising, 46. of 795 S. Church
St., who died Tuesday in a Salem
hospital,, after an, illness of sev-

eral jnonths, will be 2 p.m. Fri-
day in the Qough-Barric- k chapel.

Mrs. Rising had been secretary-treasur- er

of the Scellers, Etzel &
Rising, insurance agency since
moving to Salem seven years ago.
Born in Portland April 21, 1909,
she also hud lived at McMinnville
before moving to Salem. -

She; leaves her husband, Sid
Rising, and mother, Mrs. Ella B.
Springer, both ' of Salem; three
brothers, Jack and Theodore
Springer, both of. Astoria, and

industrialLThe new dial telephones com-- rW of the high cost of brush con
group terms was--, planned Wed

A Y" IndUn Guide Longhousa
for induction and rededication of
all 376 Salem Indian Guide Dads
and Sons will be held 7:30 p.m.
today at Morningside School.

There will be a craft display
and members will wear warpaint
and feathers. Refreshments will
be served.

Walter Bailey is .induction
chairman. Committee

v

members
are C. L. Dill. R. J. McKesson,
Harold Biles, Ivan Polston and
Harold Heitling.

nesdiy when the division held its
pare to the old.crank" phones
just as a nervous highblooded
horse compares to an old plow monthly meeting in tlie Marion

Hotel , : 4

i Lots were drawn to determine
which man's terms would end this

horse, in the opinion of Peter
van den Bosch, with the Weed
Control Service, Portland..

Bosch, one of the afternoon month. , The men drawn; are Clair
Brown, the chairman; Rex Hart

trol along railroad, highways and
around industrial plants.

"The new dials can't stand any
brush around - them or beneath
the wires, while frequently : the
wires for the old telephones were
hanging in, trees and run through
brush," he added. - .

The conference, with an , open-
ing day attendance of more than
125, will close its two-da- y meet
this afternoon at the Senator
Hotel, where all sessions are held
in the Capitol Room.
Purpose Explained

C. A. Tom, president, opened the

ley, George Paulus, E. Burr Mill
er. Robert F, White, Dave Hoss,
Alfred . W.. Loucks, Rek . Gibson Ernest Springer of Tikima,

Wash.; aad a sister, Mrs. Anna
Murfree, Portland.

and L. O. Arens.
j The new chamber board is to

elect officers next wee

Wednesday session, with explain-
ing the purpose of the conference
as to "promote and coordinate

Posts Open in
State Agency

.'t i --

' The State Civil Service Commis-
sion announced Wednesday it is
accepting applications for positions
in the State .Agricultural Depar-
tment

Qualifications for meat inspec-
tion "analyst call for one year of
responsible experience in a federal
or state agricultural program and
college graduation. ,

Married Number
Climbs at OSC,
Report Shows H

j CORVAIXISOne out of about

weed control." Much of the dx-

cussion was highly technical, aim-
ed largely for distributors and ap-plie- rs

of chemical, in weed con
trol Sorting of clathes for the annual Elks Club Christmas "Clothes for the Needy" program got under

The importance of checking pro way Wednesday while donations were still coming In. Elks' wives are shown above in the lodge
basement sorting the clothing for size and type as well as making minor repairs. (Statesman Photo)duce for any excess residue of

pesticides was explained briefly
- High level experience in the meat
Industry, involving . tatlstical an

by Virgil Freed, agricultural
chemist at the stale college, as he Mrs. Story Held

every five students at Oregon State
College is married, according to
statistics compiled by the deans
of men and women.

Of the total 6.158 enrollment, 1126
students, or 18.2 per cent, are
married.
'Married men . students number

1,023 out of 4.506, or 22.? per cent.
Only 103 of the 1652 women stu-
dents are married 6.3 per cent.
The, number of married freshmen

discussed the Miller amendment
to the Food arid Drug Act. Thi3

SeattlcMan
Bound to Jury

For Grand Jury
; Statesman Ntwt Srrvict

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Ethel
Stnrv SB Mnnmniith route 2.

amendment was passed to put cer-
tain tolerances of residue on agri-
cultural materials going into in

Mrs. Hill, 44,
Succumbs to
Long Illness

Funeral services for Mrs. Dor

John Howard Payne, 34, Seat- -

waived nreliminarv hearinff here tie, was bound over the Marion men this year, 113. is nearly twice
the 58 of a year ago. .

An average for the
Wednesday on a charge of assault County grand jury on a charge of
with intent to kill. burglary growing out of entry

Justice of the Peace W. A. Wiest the Arthur Murray dance stu--
. . . ,. .L t fftji. in Clm lt" Viti

othy Hill, 44, of 2005 N. 18th St.. years shows slightly more than 20
who died Tuesday in a Salem hos

alysis or reporting, or experience
Involving the development of in-

formational material for -- publication
v may be substituted for the

above requirement on a year for
year basis. .The salary range is
$400 to$500 a month. ,

Candidates for agricultural in-

spector 1 should have two years
of experience within the past 10

years in "the production, pasteuri-tation'- or

inspection of fluid milk
products and be a high school
graduate.

College graduation with. major
work in dairy husbandry or manu-
facturing may be substituted for
the required experience." The sal-

ary- range is $295 to $380 a month.
There is no written civil service

lest for these classifications. Can

per cent of the men students marflraerea Mrs. Morv neia tor ine! "
assistantried. L. E. Darlington,grand jury. Mrs. Story has posted j Payne was arrested by city

bail which was continued, i lice on a traffic violation a short dean of men, said.
The Airlie-distri- ct woman was , time after the attempt to open a

dress clothes. A pair of hlackarrested after her former husband.
Frank Story, 60, suffered a non- -

tilt at the studio and was ques-
tioned about the case because he
wore muddy logger boots with

loafers had been found at the
cntical rifle wound in his chest. scene.

terstate commerce, Freed explain-
ed, i ' . ,

Check Urged.
"Producers should check in the

next few months to see that chem-
icals they are using have neces-
sary tolerances and are used on
the crops correctly." Freed warn-
ed. In response to questioning,
Freed explained further that the
government was not interested in
what the farmer used on his crop
so long as it does not leave a
residue when used on food crops.
"The Miller Amendment doesn't
want to dictate to the farmers, it
merely wants to protect the con-
sumers," he said.

Robert Ohling, Blue Lake Pack-
ers. Inc., Salem, representative,
said that vegetable crops most
commonly produced in the Salem
area are not tolerant of 2,4-- a
chemical which has been widely
used here, e discussed as "prom

pital after a lengthy illness, will
be 2 p.m. Friday in the Virgil T.
Golden chapel. Burial will be in
Belcrest Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hill, born March 15,1911,
at Glasgow, Mont, moved to Sa-

lem in 1930. She was a member
of the Rebekah lodge, Salem
Credit Women's Breakfast Club
and Knight Memorial Church.
' She leaves her husband, Gavin
I. Hill, Salem; a daughter, Mrs.
Joanne Schempp, Clackamas; her
father, Trombert A. Hauge, Sa-

lem; a sister, Mrs. Vivian Larson,
San Diego, Calif.; two aunts, Mrs.
Dan Oakland, Glasgow, and Mrs.
Bill Radke of Wauna, Wash.; and
three cousins, Philip R. Hughes,
Poison, Mont, and Mrs. Rex Hart--

didates will be scored on the basis
of their experience - and Jin oral
interview.

'Man Bound Over
TV il Til r

'

-- Y II "H

tlie JLSLStC
ising" many of the new chemi
"ale firm. unrlctF t e f m f It's

JL J VTA CI 111 O 111. J
Everett F. Brown, 2690 Brooks

Ave., was bound over to the Mar-
ion County, grand jury Wednesday
after waiving preliminary hearing
on a charge of contributing to the
delinquency of a miner. Brown, a

carpenter, was arrested
Tuesday on the charge allegedly
Involving a girl.

Patterson to Attend

apjucu uciutc jy clllCi -
gence from the soil, are now
among the most popular methods
of control he said.
Labor Costs Cited

All speakers Wednesday brought
Death Claims

out that the increase in use of Mrs. Cranorchemicals in weed control is neces-
sitated by the high cost of hand
labor, formerly used to eradicate
weeds. ,

Other Wednesday sneakers in

that makes Coca-Col- a outsell all other
national brands ofsoft drinks in the r... combined

Mrs. Alice Cranor, 50, of 1700 N.
18th St.. died Wednesday in a SaGovernors' Confab
lem hospital after a lengthy illGovernor Paul L. Patterson win cluded W. R. Furtick, Dave Chit-cot- e,

Roland Laning, with Palmer ness.
- Born Aug. 1. 1905. in Oregon
City, she had been an Oregon resi-
dent all her life. She moved to

Torvend moderating a panel, on
which Jake Neufeldt, Harold
Schieferstein. Judge Rex Hartley
and E. M. Nelson spoke. v

leave later in November for
Miami, Fla., where he will attend
the annual Governor's Conference.
He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Patterson.

Among problems to be discussed
m ill Be a proposed nationwide
highway construction program.

now yours. to enjoy in o , sizesSalem Mar 1928. the year she and
Garnie Cranor were married on
OcL29.

The session will open this morn
ing at 9:30 with the annual busi
ness meeting slated for 2 p.m. A registered nurse, she did only

emergency work after her mar
riage, especially during World
War II when she was active inRoad Striping
blood bank work.Public

Records Appeal Mad She leaves her husband, Garnie
Cranor, and a son, William Cranor,
both of Salem, and an uncle John
B. Lewthwaite of West Linn.

Funeral services will be 10 a.m.
Appeal for center - striping of

Marion County roads in the ML
Angel area was heard Wednesday

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Darrell Allen Winslow, 19, Al-

bany Route 3. Box 723. U. S.
in St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
the Rev. George H. Swift officiatny-- tne Alapon County court.
ing. Virgil T. Golden is in chargefour accidents in which cars
of arrangements.drove into the ditch in heavy fog

were reported in connection with
the petition for the striping.

Iteyes Denies Charge
CORVALLlS UH Martin B

Army, and Deborah Dolores Bet-te- s,

16, 1306 N. Church St., wait-

ress. - -

Delwin M. Linck, 21, Cherry
Grove, Ore., U. S. Marines, and
Loretta Jean Temple, 18, 735
Tulip PL, - at home.

CIRCUIT COURT N

State vs. Everett F. Brown;
Waived preliminary hearing and
bound over to grand jury on
charge of contributing to the de

OSC; Schedules
Lecture Series

CORVALLIS -r-- Current changes
in literature, music, and the plas-
tic arts will be examined in the
light of changing American be

Reyes. 23, Seattle, pleaded inno-
cent Tuesday to charges of first
degree murder and assault with a
dangerous weapon Jn the shooting
of a posseman- - after fleeing the

y kiane uouniy jau uci. 2..linquency of a minor. Bail con The posseman. James R. Appel
gate. Corvallis, died the next day.havior patterns in the first lec

ture of the 1955-5-6 lecture- - series
Tuesday .night, Nov. 15, in Withy- -

tinued at $5,000.
Mary Dubbe , vs. Elmer A.

Dubbe: Decree of divorce award
ed plaintiff. , ' combe auditorium on the Oregon

State College campus. .Virginia Jean Kirkwood vs.
Fast RELIEF for

Dry Skin and Eczema Itch
Chafing Simpla Pflt Misery

Diaper Rash Minor Burns
LakrltmHt s It Mtrflctt

Dr. Herbert E. Childs, professor
of English, will be the lecturer.

Richard James Kirkwood: Com-
plaint for divorce charges cruel
and inhuman treatment, seeks discussing uianging uoais in

American Culture.
The lectures are open to the RESINOL .SKfiSgeneral public without charge.

MT1 IIAT It HMMI
THE ONE AND ONLY'i: .

'" 1 ' t. 7 1 1 1 $ - ' I VM.- -

f. T

sss

BBas

custody of three minor children
and $35 a month support money
for each. Married at YYoodburn,
Nov. 19, 1946.

PROBATE COURT ,
Estate of Frances M. Malotte,

deceased: Order sets time for
hearing of final account for Dec.
13, 1955 at 9:15 a.m

Estate tf Thomas Manson
Grieve, deceased: Order sets
time for hearing of final account
for Dec. 20, 1955 at 9:15 a.m.

DISTRICT COURT
Milo Max Marshall 4545 Mon-

roe St., charged with failure to
stop at the scene of an .accident,
posted $100 bail.

Elmer Henry Meyer, Silverton,
charged with failure to remain at
the scene of an accident, fined
$25.

Germ-Fightin- g Toothbrush

inn i;. rj

X '1(1

Reaches you Surgically
Sterile!

Made to stay Attivtly
Antiseptic for up to A

months in use 1

Repels, inhibits or de-

stroys ALL types of

Elmer Back Jr., Stayton,
charged with parole violation.
hearing set Nov. 14 at 4 p.m.

John Howard Payne, Seattle, 1

FAM ILY-SIZ-E ... perfect for group refresKment
charged with burglary not in a
dwelling, bound over to the grand
jury, bail continued - at $1,000.

Walter KorchynskL Portland,
charged with violation of, quar
antine, returned to Oregon State

germs 1

It's the

NEW

Tuberculosis Hospital.

KIIG-SIZ- E :. . . for a king-siz- e thirst
STANDARD-SIZ- E t . the familiar bottle you know so well t

3 CONVENIENT SIZES
TO FIT EVERY OCCASION
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